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SIR, 

Horizontal shear rale oJice initiaLly exhibiting vertical compression 
fabrics 

Typically, the pattern of crystal-ori entati on fabric found in 
the ice cores retri eyed from polar ice sheets \·aries from ran
dom in the surface layers to th e de\·elopment with depth of 
sys temati c pa tterns res ulting from increasing stress and 
stra in. In acc umulation a reas vertical compression tends to 
be the dominant form of deform ation near the surface. 
Below the surface layers, vertica l compression ean yield a 
sma ll-circle girdle pattern, a two -m ax ima pattern, some in
termediate pa ttern depending on the relative m agnitude of 
rhe longitudinal a nd transverse stra ins (Budd and J acka, 
1989), or a girdle-like rotatio n fabric at stresses and tem
peratures lower than those required for formation ofa true 
g irdle (Alley, 1992). By abo ut one-third of the depth or more 
(depending on the site), hori zonta l shear begins to domi
nate, ultimatcly resulting in the deve lopment of a fabric pat
tern charac terized by a high concent rati on of vertical c axes. 

For acc urate modelling of ice-shee t now, account needs 
to be taken of these anisotropic crysta l-fabric patterns since 
they ha\·e a significant eilec t on the now rate. For example, 
wc know that uniaxial compress ion of ice pa rallel to the 
symmetry axis ofa small-circl e g irdle fabri c wi ll result in a 
now rate up to three times greater than the now ra te of iso
tropic ice. Simple shear ddo rm ation of ice exhibiting a 
single maxi mum orientation fabric (with c axes perpendicu
lar to the shear direction, i. e. basa l (glide) planes parall el to 
the shear direc tion ) will resu lt in now rates up to ten times 
g rea ter tha n for isotropic ice (Budd andJacka, 1989; LiJun 
a nd others, 1996). 

These combinations of deformation configuration and 
crystal ori enta tion, which result in now rates greater than 
the isotropic now rate, are termed "easy glide". Other com
binations (e.g. compression pa ra llel to the central axis of a 
single maximum fabric ) can result in "hard glide" relative to 

the isotopic ice-now rates. 
Of interest here is the combina tion involving horizontal 

shear of ice initia lly exhibi ting crystal fabr ics that have 
resu lted fi-om vcrtical compression. It is important that thi s 
combinati on be understood, because it is the situation in ice 
sheets in the region where shear begins to domina te over 
compression. Because the medi a n c-ax is angle to the vertica l 
for the compression fabrics is typically <40°, this combina
tion is expected to result in easy glide. A brief discussion at 
the European Ice Sheet Modelling Ini tiative (EISMINT) 
Workshop on Ice Rheology a t Grindelwald , Switzerland, 
in 1997 agreed that a laborato ry check of this was warranted. 
Un til now, to oLlr knowledge, no experimenta l confirmation 
of thi s has been provided and no now rates for thi s config
urat ion have been measured in the laboratory. ,tVc have now 
car ri ed out a series of ice-deform at ion tests at - 2°C aimed at 
measuring th ese now rates. 

Qur creep deform ati on appa ra tus (Li Jun and others, 
1996) a llows us to apply compress ion or tension, simple shea r 
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a nd simultaneous combinations of compression (or tension) 
a nd shea r. Important ly for thi s study, it a lso a llows us to test 
in one stress configuration, and to follow thi s with a test on 
the same ice sample in anot her configurati on. \'Vc can test 
samples of different shapes and sizes. Since sample shape is 
d istorted by deform ation to high stra ins (e.g. an initia ll y cy
lindrica l sample in compression \\·i 11 "barrel"), it is impor tant 
a lso that we can rem ove a tes ted sample from the appa ra tus, 
turn it back to its original shape, then reload and retest. For a 
eylindrical sample in compression, the sample can a lso be 
cut in half for thin-section sampling perpendicu lar to the 
compression axis. After thin-section sampling the sample 
can be cemented together again by pl acing a drop of water 
bet ween the two ha lves, then retested. For a rectangular ob
long sample tested in simple shea r, thin-section sampling 
through the centre ofLhe sample is usua lly carried out paral
lel to the shear direc tion. Even if the two halves cou ld be 
cemented back together, the accuracy of shear-deform a tion 
res ulLs parallel to the cut could not be ass ured. 

vVe began work for this stud y by carrying out four tests in 
un iax ial compression, on labora to ry-prepared sm all
g ra ined isotropic ice samples Uacka and Lile, 1984). A sum
m a ry of all tes ts carried out is provided in Table I. Two iden
tical tests were carri ed out in unconfined vertical 
compression under an octahedral (roOl m ean square of prin
cipa l deviator tenso rs) SLress of 0.2 NIPa, on cylindrical 
samples (30 mm long in the verti cal; 25.4 mm diamete r ) to 

15% oc tahedral stra in. One of these samples was then re
moved from the apparatus for thin-section analysis, while 
the other was left in the apparatus for testing in simple shear. 
Th e crystal-orientation fabric resu lting from the compres
siun was a small-ci rcle g irdle with symmetry axis pa ra llel to 
the compression direction and a medi an (-axis angle to the 
vertical of 38°. Another twO identical compression tests were 
performed on rectangu lar oblong samples (140 mm x 
15 mm x 25 mm ) at 0.3 MPa octa hedra l, to 15% octa hedra l 
strain . Again, at the conclusion of Lhese tests, one sample was 
removed for thin-sec Lion ana lysis, while the other was lefL in 
the apparat us for testing in simple shear. Vertica l compres
sion perpendicula r to the long dimension of a rectangular 
oblong sample generates deformation outwards, i. e. in Lh e 
t wo hori zontal directions. For a sample significantly longer 
than it is wide, the hori zontal deformation is primaril y in 
the short dimension; deformati on in the long dimension is 
rela ti vely small. Tha t is, the deform ation is largely confined 
to two dimensions (LiJun and others, 1996). T he resulti ng 
crysLal fabric indicated a two-maxima pattern with a med
ia n c-axis angle to the vertical of 41°. "Ve assume that the 
crysta l-fabric patterns from the measured samples are the 
same as those of their identical tests described above. 

The two samples remaining in the deformation appara
tus were next tested in simple shea r in the horizonta l plane 
a t the same temperature (-2°C) and a t the same octahedral 
stresses (0.2 MPa for the small-circle fabri c sample; 0.3 MPa 
fo r the two-maxima sample: tests B in Figs I and 2, respec
ti vely ). For each of these stresses fo r compari son purposes, 
we a lso shear-tested a new laboratory-prepared isotropic 
sample of the sam e shape and size ( tests A in Figs l and 2). 
For the rectangular oblong samples, yet another test was in-
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1Gb/e 1. Summmy qftests described 

IlIitial (I)'stal/abrir 
pal/I'm, 0 1'2 

Stress cOIljtgllralioll , ( . \ Ii l1imuf11 strain rate E nhancement Ol'er h llal straill rate 
(ortahedral) 

Ellhallrelllent oz'er Filial rI)'staljabrir COlllmellt 
(ortah"lral) minimum isotropir minimum iso/m/lie jJollern.4>1 12 

HII1/Jerature :l C~· stress 0.2 .11 Pa ortaheriral; qlillrirical sam/Jles: Fig. J 

Iso tropic, ~7 Compression. 15'!!o 
Iso tropic, 57 COlllpressio n, 15% 
Sm a ll circle" IH Shea r, 30% 2.0 x ID 7 s 1 

Iso tropic, 57 Shea r, 30% 8.0 x ID H s 1 

Trill/mature 2 C "lre.ls 0.3 -'IPa octahedral: rertall,!!,ularob/ong.IIIIII/Jle,\,' Fig. 2 

Iso tropic. 61 
Iso tropic, 61 

"-1\,'o-ll1 ax ima *, 11 
1501 ropic, 61 
1501 ropic, 61 
Single poil" , 20 

Compression. 15% 
Com p ress ion. 15% 
Shea r, 30% 
Sh ea r, 30°/0 
Shea r, 30% 
Shea r, 30% 

3.55 x ID 7 s 1 

1.5+ x ID 7 S 1 

1.00 x ID "s 1 

2.5 
1.0 

2.3 
1.0 

6.5 

5.8 x ID 7 s 1 

5.0 x ID 7 s 1 

1.62 x 10 "s 1 

1.62 x 10 "s 1 

1.75 x ID "5 1 

7.3 
6.3 

10.5 
10.5 

11.+ 

Sma ll c ircle, :18 
Small c ircle '.:l" 
Si ngi<' po le, 32 
Si ngle pole, 35 

"T\\O-1l1axim l.1 

"I\\'o-nlax in1:l· . ~Il 
Single pole. 31 
Single pole. 20 
Single pole', 20 
Sing le pole. 17 

R,·test,·d 
Tesl B 
Test,\ 

Rct('slccI 
l est B 
"Jest ~\ 
Retested 
Test C 

</)t /1 is th e median crys ta l r-ax is angle to the v(' nica l. f is tOta l stra in a tt ained by the test. Aste risks ind icate th at the fi na l crysta l-filbri c patte rn is assu med o n 
t he basis of lhc iclcn tica l tcst listed immed iately abol·c. Each of the samples marked w ith a n asteri , k lI'as re tested as sholl'n ill the I'm, imllled iately bdo\\·. 

eluded, A sampl e ( initi all y isotropic a nd orthe sa me sh ape 
a nd size as the others) which had pre\ 'iously been deformed 
in shea r at 0.3 T\IPa to 30% oc ta hedra l was remo\ 'Cd from 
the appa ratus, rec ut to its initi a l sha pe, then returned to 
the appa ratus fo r retesting (test C in Fig, 2). The initi a l crys
ta l structure fo r thi s test is ass umed the same as the fin a l 
crysta l structure of test A. 

Results of the shear tests are summa ri zed (plots o f oc ta
hedra l stra in ra te as a function of stra in ) in Figure 1 (the 
cylindrical samples a t 0,2 ~fPa ) a nd Figure 2 (the recta ng u
la r obl ong samples a t 0.3 MPa), a lo ng with crys ta l-o ri enta
ti on fa bric diagram s plottcd befo re ( i, e. from the ide ntica l 
samples as desc ribed abO\'C) and a ftc r each tes t. The stra in 
ra te for the initia ll y isotropic samples ( tests A in bo th Fig
ures I and 2) decreased to a minimum , then increased w ith 
stra in to a steady-sta te terti a ry n tiue a facto r of "" 10 g reater 
tha n the minimum. Previous stud ies in cO lllpression Uacka 
a nd Maccag na n, 1984-) a nd shear (G ao, 1992) have shown 
fo r a n initi a ll y iso tropic sample th a t the ice is still iso tropic 
a t minimulll stra in ra te and that cr ys ta l a ni sotropy then de
velops during the accelerating stage of the creep cunT (i, e, 
between the iso tropic minimum a nd the tertia r y stra in 
rates ). This minimum isotropic stra in rate is the va lue 
against which other stra in rates m ay be rated as easy g lide 
o r ha rd glide, Th e crysta l fabrics a t the conclusion of these 
tes ts indica ted deve lopment of a sing le max imum pa ttern , 
compatibl e with easy g lide in simpl e shea r. Notc, however, 
th a t these single m ax imum patterns a rc sli ght ly el ongated 
perpendicula r to the shear directio n, This has res ul ted from 
the sample geometry, which a llows some deforma tion p er
pe nd icul a r to the shea r direction, \-Ve suggest that in a much 
la rge r (wider) sample, this effec t wo uld be C\· ident o nl y nea r 
the edges of the sampl e. In an infinitely la rge sampl e (e,g, a 
po la r ice mass with no transve rse stra in ) thi s effect is elimi
na ted. For test B of Figure 2, noti ce a lso from the c-axis pat
tern some remna nt evidence of th e initi a l fabric, 

l est C of Fig ure 2 hows stra in rates decreas ing 
(recovery of the a nelastic component of the crecp ) to a 
minimum va lue a fac tor 01' 6,5 g rcate r than the m inimum 
iso tropic stra in ra te. This is a fac tor of <2 less th a n the 
steady-state stra in rate which is ver y simila r to th a t ulti
ma tely atta ined by test A. This resu lt is expec ted since the 
initia l crysta l fabric for tes t C was close to (but no t quite) 
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Fig. 1. Creel) curves JOT deJormalion tesls 011 C)'lilldrical 
sam/)Ies ill silll/)/e shear at - 2u C alld 0,2 1\ IPa, Sam/Jles were 
initialLy i.rotro/)ic ( test A ), and elhibiling a sl1ZalL-circle CI)'S 

ta/fabric j)allem ( Lest B ). A /sosltOwn ([re the SclzlIlidl equal
area c-axisfabric diagrams allhe s/arl ( lift) and conclusion 
( right) qf the lests, For the Jabric diagrams, the shear direc 
t iO I7 is 10 Ihe righl. 

the steady-state fabric fo r thi s stress config uration. If th e 
initi a l fa bric had been d eveloped a littl e further (i, e, a few 
more p er cent strain in th e initi al tes t), we suggest th at the re 
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Fig. 2. CrreJ) curvesfordiformation lests 011 rectangular oblong 
samples in simple shear ai - 2°C and 0.3 i1IPa. Samples were 
initialLy isotrolJie (test .r!), exhibiLing a two -maxima oystal

Jabric paltem (test B), and exhibiting a single-/Jole Clystal
fabric pattern (lest C). Also showlI aTe the Sehmidl equal
area c-axisJabric diagrams at the start (left) and conclusion 
( right) if the tests. For IheJabrie diagrams, the shear direc
tion is 10 the right, and jor the initial sam/Jle if test B, the 
samjJle length was aligned lift to right during the comlJression 
test. 

woul d ha\'e been no minim.um stra in rate: the creep curve 
would have approached direc tly to the steady-state strain
rate value. The crys tal-fabr ic pa ttern at the conclusion of this 
tcs t was simila r to but slightl y stronger (th e m edi an c-ax is 
angle to thc \ 'ertical changes from 20 to 17°) tha n the ini tial 
pattern . 

Tests B (horizontal shear o n the ice with vertical com
pression fabrics ) shO\I' st ra in rates decreasing to a minimum 
\'a lue, then increasing with stra in, again to a steady-s tate 
\'a lue simil ar to that in the o ther tests. Th e minimum strain 
ra te is (for bo th cases ) a fac to r of ",2.5 greater than the iso
tropic minimum strain ra te; i.e shear of ice exhibiting a 
small-circle g irdle or a two-m ax im a fabric pa ttern, in the 
direct ion perpendicul ar to the sym metry axis of the fa bric, 
generates easy glide with a stra in rate a fac to r of rv2.5 great
er th an the minimum iso tropic strain rate. \ Vith increas ing 
stra in, the st rain rate increases ( 0 a terti a ry ra te similar to 
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those for the o ther shea r test . Th e crystal fabric a t th e con
clusion of this test, aga in, is simil a r to the fabric a t the con
clusion of the o the r two tests. 

CONCLUSION 

Vertical compression fabri cs a ft er la rge strain tend to ha\'e a 
degree of concentration of c axes towards the ve rtical char
acterized by (I) in unconfined compression, at higher stres
ses and temper a tures leading to rec rystallization, a small
circle girdle pattern wi th medi a n a ngle to the ve rtica l of' 
rv25° to 400

; (2) in compression co nfined in the line of fl ow, 
aga in at higher temperatures and stresses leading to rec rys
ta llization, a two-m ax ima pattern with simila r m edian 
a ngle; or (3) a g irdle-like rotat ion fabric generated a t lower 
stresses and temperatures than requi red for forma tion o[ a 
true girdl e. 

The hori zonta l shea r rates of samples with verti cal com
pression fabrics exhibit fl ow enha ncements of rv2.5 relati\'e 
to the minimum stra in rates [or isot ropic ice. \Vith increas
ing shear strain the enhancement increases to rv lO with the 
de\'elopmelll of a strong single m aximum fabr ic. These fab
ri c and strain-rate developments a re similar to those occu r
r ing in ice sheets from vertical compression near the surface 
to high shea r with increasing depth 
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SIR, 

TeclllZiqllejoT impTOving COTe quality in intermediate-depth ice drilling 

One of the factors that de termine the quality of pa laeoe nvi
ronmental records obtained by thc a na lysis of ice cores is the 
q uality of the ice core itself. Broken or cracked co res a re dif
fi cult to sample even for simple m easurements a nd can be 
unusable for contaminati on-sensiti ve studies such as 
trapped-air and trace metals. Core qua lity in inte rmediate
depth dry-hole drilling is di sc ll ssed by Gillet a nd o thers 
(1984), Schwander a nd Rufli (1994) a nd Shoji (1994). 

In the course of dry-hole mechanical drilling a 270 m 
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